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System level based gear micro-modification 
technology 

High machining accuracy of housing 
1. The housing is finish machined by imported machining 
center to guarantee perfect dimensional tolerances and 
roughness for the housing and thus ensure the good 
functioning of whole drive system. 

2. The imported constant-temperature coordinates 
inspection center is used to inspect the housing and 
guarantee 100% tolerance conformance. 

Multi-sensor shock test analytic technology  
The shocks of all shafts in engagement direction 
are effectively controlled to improve the drive 
stability. 

By simulating the site working conditions, we made a lot 
of tests and analysis to finally obtain the quadrant 
electric control strategy of frequency converter suitable 
for high inclination working conditions. 

1. Duplex pump. The large displacement pump is used 
for height adjustment system and the small 
displacement pump is used for brake system to reduce 
the system power loss.
2. The oil return pipeline is installed with fin-type
cooler to guarantee that the oil temperature is 
below 50℃. 

1. The harness design within electric cabinet realizes the 
stratified layout for cables and fluid pipes within the 
machine body. 
2. The high integrated and modularized design is taken 
for the main control cabinet and inspection cabinet to 
ensure integral replacement and easy maintenances. 
3. Shock test and inspection for electric components.

1. The black box data storage system can record all 
data during the running of coal mining machine, with 
failure memory and inquiry function. 
2. The complete intelligent self-diagnostic system 
provides the failure locating and warning functions. 

The medium-thickness coal seam series coal mining 
machine features high modularity and 
interchangeable main components and parts so that 
the mine owner can change the performance of coal 
mining machine at a really low cost to adapt to 
diversified mining needs. 
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Highly reliable hydraulic system

High-reliability electric system

Advanced electric control system

Modularity Quadrant control by highly reliable frequency 
converter 

Yearly output 
(10,000 tons) 

Yearly output 
(10,000 tons) 

Yearly output 
(10,000 tons) 

The gears are micro-modified based on the housing 
deformation condition to prevent the partial offset load of 
tooth face.



The coal mining machine adopts the forced pump lubrication, 
electronic control system quadrant frequency converter, and 
enhanced traveling system design. It can adapt to the working 
faces in inclination of 55°. The large modulus traveling wheels 
(151mm pitch) remarkably improve the bending resistance and 
fatigue resistance. 

The lump coal rate of the coal mining machine is remarkably 
promoted by technical means, including force application 
analysis of drum against variations of cutting resistance and 
traction resistance, the analysis of drum cutting diagram, the 
layout optimization of cutting teeth, model selection 
optimization of cutting teeth, and optimization of traction speed 
and drum speed, to bring about higher economic benefits for 
the customers. 

Centralized oil filling 
The centralized oil filling + oil filling pump ensure convenient 
and rapid oil filling and prevent the dust pollution and drive 
system damage during oil filling.

Reliable connections: The bundled connection is formed for the 
junction surfaces of machine body by one group of long screws 
to improve the connection reliability among large components. 
Reliable drive: The machine weight is heavier by >10% than 
that of coal mining machines of like model manufactured by 
other manufacturers and the design of drive system features 
high safety coefficient, without micro pitting on tooth faces. 

The drive of the cutting part adopts the forced lubrication by gear 
pump, in which the oil is supplied into the planetary system and 
is returned to the spur gear chamber. It can effectively prolong 
the lives of gears and bearings, especially in large gradient 
working faces. 

Test result curve diagram Good wear resistance 
The new wear resistant material is applied for the skid shoes to 
promote the wear resistance by >4 times than drive materials. 

Good maintainability 
The expanding pin structure is used for the connecting lock 
shafts between boom and traction device to effectively prevent 
looseness and ease the disassembling.

Other features of 710 series coal mining machine 

Large applicable working face inclination

High lump coal rate 

Other features of 1180 series coal mining machine

High reliability 

Advanced lubrication system
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External cooler Filter

The boom oil online self-cleaning filtration technology solves 
the oil pollution problem and realizes the online filtration and 
cooling of gear oil. It can effectively remove the impurities 
generated during the drive.

Short torque shaft design 
The boom clutch adopts the short torque shaft structure to 
ease the installation and replacement. 

Applicability to large face-down mining 
1. Design optimized traveling system, large modulus 
(151mm pitch), and traveling wheel design 
2. Reinforced earhole thickness for guide skid shoes 
3. Detachable wearing plate structure for easy replacement 

Automatic onboard oil filling mechanism 
The centralized onboard oil filling device for the boom oil 
and traction gearbox oil can realize the oil filling of oil tank. 
The oil filling time for whole boom is no more than 20min. 
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Other features of 1202 series coal mining machine 

Oil filtration technology

710 series coal mining machine

Technical Specification

Mining height range, mm 

Inclination angle of working face 

Coal hardness 

Total installed power, kw

Cutting power, kW  

Traction power, kW 

Pump power, kW  

Supply voltage, V

Traction mode 

Traction speed, m/min 

Traction force, kN

Overall weight, t

Overall 
dimensions

Length, mm

Width, mm

Height, mm

Machine face height, mm

Coal flow-through height, mm 

Floor-based quantity, mm

Drum diameter, mm 

Cutting depth, mm 

Drum speed, r/min

Maximum non-detachable weight, kg 

Maximum non-detachable 
dimensions, mm 
Installed conveyor

1202 (depending on specific configuration) /1418 
(depending on specific configuration)

447(depending on specific configuration) /662 
(depending on specific configuration)

442 (depending on specific configuration) /361 
(depending on specific configuration)
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Rotation center distance of boom mm 
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1180 series coal mining machine

Technical Specification Technical Specification

1202 series coal mining machine

Mining height range, mm 

Inclination angle of working face 

Coal hardness 

Total installed power, kw

Cutting power, kW  

Traction power, kW 

Pump power, kW  

Supply voltage, V

Traction mode 

Traction speed, m/min 

Traction force, kN

Mining height range, mm 

Inclination angle of working face 

Coal hardness 

Total installed power, kw

Cutting power, kW  

Traction power, kW 

Pump power, kW  

Supply voltage, V

Traction mode 

Traction speed, m/min 

Traction force, kN

Control mode 

Electric control

Manual control and 
remote control 
Motion controller

Overall weight, t

Machine face height, mm

Coal flow-through height, mm 

Floor-based quantity, mm

Drum diameter, mm 

Cutting depth, mm 

Drum speed, r/min

Maximum non-detachable weight, t 

Maximum non-detachable 
dimensions, mm 
Installed conveyor

Machine face height, mm

Coal flow-through height, mm 

Floor-based quantity, mm

Drum diameter, mm 

Cutting depth, mm 

Drum speed, r/min

Maximum non-detachable weight, kg 

Maximum non-detachable 
dimensions, mm 
Installed conveyor

Overall weight, t

Overall 
dimensions

Length, mm

Width, mm

Height, mm
1255/1357 (Depending on 
specific configuration) 
540 (Depending on specific 
configuration) 
≥361 (depending on specific 
configuration) 



No. Product model 
and codeUser 

Shenhua Group Mengxi Qipanjing 
Coal Mine        

One-time full mining height working face and good 
working status 

Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 
It totally completed the production of two working faces 
with one-time full mining height working face. Xutuan 
Coal Mine has severe geological conditions, with 
maximum face-down mining angle at >30° and maximum 
dirt band at >60%. 

Erdos Baijialiang Coal Mine, presently 
leased to Erdos Huadian Corporation 
Jintong Coal Mine

Shanxi Suozhou Daheng Coal Co., Ltd.

Xutuan Coal Mine of Huaibei Mining 
Industry Co., Ltd. 

Shanxi Shuozhou Pinglu District 
Huameiao Chongsheng Coal Co., Ltd. 

Shanxi Datong Coal Mine Group Xiaoyu 

Shanxi Taidongshan 

Shanxi Xuangang 

Huaibei Xutuan

Shanxi Wujia

Shanxi Xiyi 

Cases of 1180 series coal mining machine

Huaibei Mining Industry Qingdong 
Mine

One-time full mining height, large face-down 
working face (30°), numerous dirt band and fault, 
and large floor fluctuation. Stable machine 
running and good customer feedback. 

Sublevel caring coal mining and good underground 
working status 

Shanxi Datong Coal Mine Group 
Jiaojiazhai Mine

No. No.Product model Product model User User

Cases of 710 series coal mining machine
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Cases of 1202 series coal mining machine 

710 series coal mining machine

Operation cases Operation cases

1180 series coal mining machine

Kuqa, Xinjiang

Zhuheju, Shanxi

Baolongshan, Inner Mongolia

Xiashanmao, Shanxi, one set

Baoying, Xinjiang 

Taladi, Xinjiang 

Zhangzishan, Shanxi, one set 

Zhangzishan, Shanxi, two 
sets 
Wulasu, Inner Mongolia

Shanxi Heshun Zhengbang

Huating, Gansu 

Xifengjian, Shanxi

Xiashanmao, Shanxi, two sets 

Xinjiang Hengli, one set 

Xingergou, Shanxi 

Guizhou Tenglong, one set 

Guizhou Tenglong, two sets 

Datong Tiefeng

Laohutai, Fushun, one set 

Laohutai, Fushun, two sets 

Laohutai, Fushun, three sets 

Guizhou Anneng 

Xiaohebian, Guizhoue, one set 

Xiaohebian, Guizhou, two sets 

 Ningwu Desheng 

Hushatu, Erdos 

Datong Jiaomei

Qianjing, Shanxi 

Chenxin, Xinjiang 

Queshan, Datong

Huating, Gansu 

Xiangkuang, Shanxi 

Ningwu Desheng, 2nd set 

Datong Tongsheng 

Kuqa, Xinjiang 

Yaozhai, Baoshan

Shanxi Xiyi, one set 

Shanxi Xiyi, two sets 

Laoyaogou, Ningwu 

Hulutang, Shanxi 

Guizhou Jinsha Anneng, one set 

Guizhou Jinsha Anneng, two sets 

Datong Jiaomei 

Datian, Shuicheng, Guizhou 

Jiudaoling, Liaoning

Xishui Tianhe 

Laoyaogou, Ningwu, one set 

Laoyaogou, Ningwu, two sets 

Xinjiang Hengli, two sets 

Xinjiang Dongsheng 

Installed 
conveyor

Manufacture 
date

Working condition 

Shanxi Shuozhou Pinglu District 
Huameiao Chongsheng Coal Co., Ltd. 
Shanxi Datong Coal Mine Group 
Zengzifang 

Shanxi Lingshi Gangjinbao

Chenjiawan 

It totally completed the production of three working 
faces with one-time mining height working face, with 
the total coal output at >10,000,000 tons. 

One-time full mining height working face and good 
working status 
One-time full mining height working face and good 
working status 

One-time full mining height working face and good 
working status 
One-time full mining height working face and good 
working status 

Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 
Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 
Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 

Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 
Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 
Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 
Sublevel caving coal working face and normal 
working status 

Operation cases

No. Product model 
and codeUser Installed 

conveyor
Manufacture 

date Working condition 

Shanxi Datong Coal Mine Group 
Liyuanhe Mine

Sublevel caring coal mining and good underground 
working status 




